
Brentwood Neighborhood Association General Meeting

June 27,2022

The meeting was held in person and on zoom. There were 20 people attending including 6
board members.

Mert Seaton opened the meeting and asked for all attendees to introduce themselves

Our PAR officer, Officer Lauren Witty is on maternity leave until July.
Sgt Russel can be contacted until then at 417-864-1193
Members discussed some recent incidents in the neighborhood recently.

April meeting minutes were reviewed by all and accepted by voice vote.

The treasurer’s report was presented by Pam Buhr and approved by a voice vote.

Beginning Balance $ 5,638.31

5/27/2022 Income - Dues $ 100.00

6/30/2022

6/15/2022 Expense - Monthly Zoom Meeting $ (14.99)

7/25/2022 Ending Balance $ 5,723.32

Jane Augustine gave a report on the first quarter NAC meeting. Items discussed at the meeting
were:
Nuisance Properties
The Lantern Walk
Neighborhood Works
The Lake Springfield Area Master Planning
NAC Budget recommendations
Neighborhood Cleanup



Feral Cat neutering vouchers

Lisa Meeks explained what the Nuisance Property work group is working on. Attendees
discussed issues with rental properties.

Mert discussed the neighborhood cleanup that we had in April. We did fill a number of
dumpsters.

Old Business:

Fire Department update - Mert gave out handouts about CO alarms.

Mert explained about the Business to Neighborhood event which is in the planning stages.
Tentative date is Sept 24th from 11-2 at Kirkwood Park. Unity Church has agreed to let us use
their parking lot and restrooms. Volunteers will have to be at Unity to monitor. Mert has
contacted multiple businesses. We are looking for more musicians.

Mert discussed the placement of our new meeting signs. Our full sized permanent signs that
identify our neighborhood are in the final steps of the process.

Kickball was rained out 2 times. Mert did attend and there were only 3 teams. The meeting for
next year is August 15th. 6:30pm at White River Brewing Co.

New Business:

Mert talked about SNUG, the Springfield Urban Group, that wants to create a vision for
Springfield.

Missouri House Bill 1662 was discussed. An amendment to this bill would eliminate cities'
authority  to permit and manage home based occupations in residential neighborhoods. There is
a form letter that can be signed if people are opposed to this. . A motion was made to sign the
form letter as a neighborhood, was seconded and passed by a voice vote.

Open Forum:

Attendees discussed the stop lights at Greenwood and Luster and the traffic pattern at Field
Elementary .

Mert provided information about a number of community events.

National Night out is August 2nd at 5-7 at Meador Part. We will have a booth.

The meeting was adjourned by Mert Seaton




